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Hibernians List
Noted Carmelite
The Very Rev. Donald M. O'Callahan, O. Carm.,
noted American-Irish speaker, will address the Hibernian President's Dinner, Saturday night, Nov. 12 in Elmira.

He is stationed in TJew York
City where the Carmelites serve
as chaplains for Bellevue HoS'
pital, the Manhattan Veterans*
Hospital, the Tordha^n section
of The Bronx, in Westchester
County at Tarrytown, at the
Middletown State Hospital, the
Also^slatgdl for honors is the New Hampton Prison and OtisNew York Stae Hibernian presi- ville Training School in Orange
dent, William J. Bartnett Jr. County.
of Staten Island. Bartnett, the
youngest State president in Hi- Father O'Callaghan is the dibernian
annals, began his two- rector of some 500 Carmelite
ECUMENICAL ACTIVITY at St. Thomas More Church on Nov. 1 found
year term last January. He is missionaries serving from Java
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish women attending Mass, a luncheon and
associated with the New York to the Philippines i n Asia, in
making a tour of the school and convent. In photo are Mrs. Charles Klein,
13 South American countries
City school system.
and in Africa.
president, B'Rith Kodesh Sisterhood; Mrs. Harvey Levy, president, Beth
Eagen, the local president,
'El Sisterhood; Mrs. Theron Holden, executive director, United Church
will complete his 1966 tenure He is a particular friend to
Women; Mrs. Robert Taylor, district president, Diocesan Council of CathoElmirans, having been elected
in December.
lic Women; Mrs. Thomas Presutti, chairman.
State chaplain at the 1960 State
The main speaker, Father Convention held in Elmira.
O'Callaghan, is the permanent The dinner, slated for ElNew York State Hibernian chap- mira's Columbus Center, is open
lain and the Director for the to all friends of Hibernians.
Irish Carmelite Missions.
Dancing will follow the dinner.
A native of Ireland and for- Dinner is schedule*! for 7:30
mer Prior Provincial of the Car- with a social hour a t 6:30.
melites' New York City province, Father O'Callaghan j s Reservations nay be made
Diocesan efforts to build an established in 1961 for the pur- Ithaca—The Annual Memorial known as tliis country's fore- with the cochairmen, Arthur
Call and Matthias Fennel.
understanding of the meaning pose of fostering vocations to Mass for the deceased members most American-Irish orator.
of religious vocations will be the Sisterhood, has grown to a of Ithaca Council #277, Knights
strengthened Wednesday, Nov. membership of 5,000. Members of Columbus will be held at
8:30 a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 13
16, when St. Agnes High
School's Theresian Unit receives endeavor, t h r o u g h personal in St. Catherine of Siena
'
its charter of membership in prayer and monthly group meet- Church.
the national lay organization for ings, to increase their underthe promotion of religious vo- standing of the Church's need Council members will meet
the church hall at 8:15 a.m.
cations.
for vocations, and to join in in
and will be led into the church
Monsignor Elwood C. Voss, '.he apostolate of promoting by the Color Guard of the
A unique dimension in the study of today's poverty
founder and national director hem. In the words of the move- Fourth Degree Assembly of the crisis will l>e shown over WHEC on Suaday, Nov. 13th
of the Theresians of America, ment itself, their purpose is Ithaca Council.
at 12 noon, in a provocative commentary, ""The 30th
will present the charter to the "not to found an organization,
local group at a dinner for St. but t o forge a new vocation Members desiring a ride are Parallel," written and narrated
asked to meet at the site of the by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen. ing the last 16 years around the
spirit in the Church."
globe's poor areas as National
new home at 7:50 a.m. The last
car will leave downtown at 8 In the film Bishop Sheen Director in the United States
In 1965, Bishop K e a r n e y a.m.
for the Holy Father's Society
granted permission for the fordemonstrates how the great for the Propagation of the Faith
mation of local units within Following the Mass a country- schism of the 20th century is —the pontifical society which
the cliocese. St. Agnes' group, style breakfast will be served in the divorce between the haves aids the poor and starving in
moderated by Sister M. Claudia, the church hall. Reservations
the entire world.
will b e the first high school unit may be made to the cochairmen and the havenots of the world.
to b e chartered in New York Leo Parente and Paul Petrillise For all practical purposes, the The Bishop is the author of
State. Sister has also been in or to Grand Knight Zahorian.
30th parallel Is the geographical over fifty-five books on philos'
ophy, religion and Communism
strumental in organizing two
cut-off between the two.
as well as two nationally syndi
adult units in Rochester and Demolition of the old home
has been completed and the Above the 30th parallel are cated newspa-per columns, one
Elmira.
plans for the new home on the
for the Catholic presss and one
Officers of St. Agnes' unit present site will be ready with the prosperous lands of the for the secular press.
arc a s follows: Bonnie Meath, in the next few weeks with con earth; those who live there are
president; Kathleen Weider, struction slated to begin in early well-off, well-fed, in comparison
spring.
with the rest of the world. Bevice president; Carol Shady,
o
low the 30th parallel, are Cerir
etary; and Heidi Nilson,
tral and ' S o u t h America,
[isurer. Board members inOceania, India, half of China
clude Gall Fox, Kathleen Kelly,
Mary Rafalowski, Kim Harrison, (From Catholic Courier files, and nearly all of Africa, where
and Sheila Briody.
Nov. 13, 1941)
most people live and die in
Mrs. Robert Aldrich of St
Bishop Kearney in a letter to wretchedness.
Thomas t h e Apostle parish
serves as president of the local Priests and People urged ob'Hunger,'* says the Bishop, "is
servance of Nov. 10 as "Freeadult Theresian unit.
dom Day" asking prayers "for not merely an economic probthe preservation of our tradi- lem; it is a moral and spiritual
tional freedom from enemies one and a far greater danger
within and without our border."
to the future of mankind than
MONSIGNOR VOSS
New—impetus in the drive atomic war." The Bishop shows
against indecent literature in how schools, social centers and
Agnes' sixty Theresians and
Corning was given in an ad- elaborate ctaurches may give the
their mothers, and other members of Rochester's newly "Catholic Education at the dress by Father Edward A. illusion of great progress, but
Crossroads" is the theme for Rawllnson, pastor of St. Patformed adult Theresian Unit.
are only a facade if we overthe annual "community service" rick's Church in that city.
look Christ In the poor.
Monsignor Voss c u r r e n t l y forum to b e sponsored by Phi
Father Thomas F. Carroll was
serves as superintendent of Delta Kappa, professional edu
He concliides by asking, "Is
schools in Pueblo, diocesan di- cation fraternity, Wednesday, to be honored on Nov. 16 for
rector of the Propagation of the Nov. 16, at St. John Fisher his 25 years as pastor of St. the United States to be like the
Mary of the Lake Church, Wat- rich man i n the Gospel—living,
Faith, chaplain of Pueblo's College.
kins Glen at church services eating, dressing well, but doing
Serra Club and the Seton Postulancy, and is diocesan con- Panel participants will be Rt. and a testimonial dinner.
nothing fox the Lazaruses of
Rev. Msgr. William M. Roche,
suitor.
the world below the 30th paralRochester diocesan superintenlel living i n the garbage heaps
Since his ordination in Du- dent of schools; Mrs. Urbam
buque, Iowa in 1949, he has Faubion, a member of the Cayof the world? 'Ask not for
also been rector of St. Joseph uga Catholic School Board; and Sunday, Nov. 13 — Our Lady whom the bell tolls. It tolls
Preparatory Seminary in Pu- Dr. Philip A. Wood, assistant
of Lourdes, Oar Lady of Vic- for thee'."
eblo, diocesan vocation director, superintendent of the Penfield
tory,
Rochester; St. Patrick,
Central
School
District.
and principal of Pueblo CathoElmira; St. Paul of the Cross,
Film author Bishcp Sheen
lic High School.
Honeoye Falls; St. Joseph, knows well poverty's bitter in
Dr. Charles J. Meder, director
Penfield; St. Theresa, Stan- gredients and cancerous growth.
The Theresians of America, of teacher education at St. John
He has traveled extensively dur
an organization of lay women Fisher, will serve^ as rnpderator. ley.
The dinner is sponsored by
the Msgr. Joiin J. Lee Division,
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
and is being lield to pay tribute
to the division's very active current president, Thomas Eagen.

Open House at St. Thomas More

Memorial Mass
Slated By
Ithaca Knights

Nun Vocation
Unit Chartered

Charity Ball Slated
MAKING PLANS for a Charity Ball in Elmira on Nov. 19 at the Mark Twain
Hotel are: Mrs Alfred Mitchell, Father Joseph F. D'Aurlzio, Executive Director of Catholic Family Service and spiritual moderator of the Ladies of
Charity; Mrs. Joseph Rempe and Joseph Rempe.

Dante Scholarship Dinner
For Area College Grants

Bishop Sheen TV Film
Reports on World Poverty

•w

25 Years Ago

Annual Dante Scholarship dinner dance sponsored
by the Italian Women's Civic Club will be held Saturday, Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. in Manger Hotel Ballroom.

MADELINE PEZZULO

Proceeds are used for scholarships which the club main- dola, Carl Proia and Frank
tains at the University of Roch- Spoto.
ester, St. John Fisher College Reception committee is headand Nazareth College.
ed by Miss Madeline Pezzulo,
club president with these past
The Dante Scholarship has presidents; J o h a n n a Miceli,
been given since 1922 to any Mary Lucia, Mrs. Mae D'Amore,
young man or woman of Italian Lucy Goodyear.
descent attending any public or
private high school.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Joseph
Amendola, Miss Antoinette BocIjjiss Lucy Goodyear, general chetta, Mrs. Frank Culotta, Miss
c h a i r m a n and Mrs. Mae Annetlc DclleFave, Miss Julia
D'Amore, cochalrman and ticket Gramita, Mrs. James Laurro,
chairman arc assisted on tickets Mrs. Pet«r Montalto, Miss Helen
by the Misses Mary Lucia and Occhino and Mrs. Joseph RusHelen Occhino, and Mesdames sotti.
Joseph Alesl, Peter Cucinolta,
Vincent Laneri, Patsy Lecesse, Mrs. Ralph Fargo is in charge
John Mangione, .Anthony Men of decorations.

r Christmas...

'Crossroads'
On Education

Forty Hours

and a LIFETIME!

Encyclopaedia Britannica
A wonderful gift Idea for now and a lifetime. A gift for your family ( m a k e it a family project in which
the whole) family shares) . . . a gift for grandchildren . . . a gift for your school library . . .
Brironnico is a possession that will be treasured always.

The famed cnc-yclopedia, prepared hy
more than IO',0O0 authorities in virtually
every field of human knowledge, contains
more *han 28,000 pages—more than contained in 75 average novels. References and
cross-references, frequent headings and subheadings make it easy to pinpoint wanted
information quickly.

Teacliers and other authorities agree that
the encyclopaedia can play an important
role in the e-very-day life of every family.

It has a continuing value to every member
of the family.
Young children satisfy their curiosity
about the world around them and obtain
expert help with their schoolwork. They tan
arcjuirc early, indcdenclcnt reference' skills
that may open new fields of enjoyment and
prepare them for problems of later life.
With the encyclopaedia in their homes,
high school students do better work and
are better able to qualify for college. The
Britannica covers not only subjects of inter-

est to high school students hut encourages
thcrn in pursue subjects they must study to
do well in college entrance exams.
In college, the students find the Briftanica
the source of complete, authoritivc information they require for advance studies, and
have at their disposal almost all the material they need for term papers and other
important assignments.
Adults in every -walk of life depend on
the I-'ncytlopaedia Britannica for daily help
and counsel on everything from lawn care
to business management.

Mow you can obtain the Inptrial edition at a substantia/ reduction in price through
a group plan arranged with the publisher of Britannica and the Courier Journal.
Catholic families more and more In quest of educational facilities to satisfy their own
lot edtitlnieed education and their children's current needs, should consider reference materials
with authentic coverage of topics relating to Catholicism, The accuracy of JEneyclopedla Iritennlca OH matters pertaining to Catholicism It assure*) by Father John Courtney Mssrroy, S.J.,
Professor of Dogmatic Theology at Woodstock College. He has bees *fce Departmental Editor
and Advisor for articles on Catholicism for Encyclopedia Irltannlca for the past 20 yean.
Undet file program, arranged by the Courier, subscribers may choaii ssech additional Items es
the 1 S-volume irltannlca Junior Encyclopedia, designed especially for beyt ami g M l OR the
Irltannlca World Language Dictionary, the Irltannlca Atlas, and a bewutlful wolnittveeeefes!
bookcase. In addition choice of Home Study Guides which cover !N»]ects which ratae from
history and literature to child care and home decoration. Alto Includtd among the antral Is the
Iritenwlea Library Research Service which allows up to 100 research reports on estates* any
i«b|ect. The additional merchandise and services are available at no antra cost—wtrh the reduced price en the 24-volume Imperial Edition.

for further Information return the post paid reply card from the tetter which wat
Milt to you out/filing this special group plan. Act today!
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